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'taeylay, January Oy 1.S7 2.

7'nR Wharton trial at Annapolis still
ding nloiiR. Tlio court is still engaged in
taking medical testimony, ,., ; ,

The" Seiuito hot having organised the
Governor's hieHsago'vias Bent to the Hon so

on Wednesday last. ' Below wo givo a fcW

abstracts from it. '

"The receipts of Uie Btato Treasury dur-

ing the year w.-r- fS, 500,888,44

Tlui disbursements; fori the-- : A" j

year were- - ;,, ,. . t 7.084,?fc88

Lcavinij balance- in Treasury
of ' ' tl.4711,808,59

The total public debt of the slate on Nov.
30th was $29,080,071,73, from which can
be 'deducted assets on hand of f 10,870,808,-5- 0

leaving the actual debt $18,103,203,14.
The reduction of the debt during the year
bus been about two and a quarter millions.

The governor gives quite a space to the
state war claims which wcro brought so
consjfieuously before the public last sum-nio- r

in connection with thu " Evans swin-

dle," and ho appears to think Mr. Evans is
entitled to tho eternal gratitudo of the
stale for his labors, and congratulates him-

self upon having procured so suitable a
person to receive the 10 per cent commis-

sion which was retained. In veferenco to
tho "Credit Mobilicr" tho Governor
peaks as follows : '

"Thu Credit Mobilicr of America" is a
corporation created by thu Legislature, of
PuiniH)lvMuia ; and under the vast powers
Conferred by its charter, it undertook tho
construction of that great national work,
the Union Pacific railroad. Tho tirst con-

tract was made will) a Mr. Iloxie for two
biindrcd and forty-seve- n miles, at tho eas-
tern terminus oi the road, and east of the

th meridian, for the considera-
tion of lifty thousand dollars per mile.
This contract was assigned by Iioxio to
tho Credit Mobilier, and the road was built
by that company. In tho oxeculiou of the
contract certain prolits wero made and div-

idends divided by tho corporation ; and
the taxes duo thereon to the Stato of Penn-

sylvania wero voluntarily paid into the
Treasury. Boon afterwards another con-

tract with Mr. Oakes Ames,for tho construc-
tion of ix hundred and sixty-seve- n miles
of said road west of tho ouo hundredth me-

ridian, for an aggregate consideration of
forty-seve- million nino hundred and fifteen
thousand dollars. This pari of tho road
was constructed under tho latter contract ;

nd out of tho profits arising therefrom
bout the sum of nino million dollars was

declared us dividends, and paid to the
Stockholders of tho Credit Mobilier. But
when the State demanded her taxes on
these immense prolits, payment was refused
by thu corporation, on the grounds that
the dividends though paid to and received
by, tho stockholders of the corporation,

nd in the precise amounts and proportions
in which they severally held stock in the
company, were yet paid to them as individ-

uals, uud not as stockholders."
Tho Governor evidently believes that

there should be sotno law passed to compel
parents to send children to school. On this
subject he says;

" There are at least seventy-liv- e thous-
and children iu the Stato who attend no
school of any kind whatever. It is unnec-
essary to inquirn into the reasons for this
shameful neglect. The evil exists and

nn i tlicieiit remedy. That leiiuily
may piobably bo found either in coiiij g,

or in holding out inducements to pa-ru-

and otheis having childien in charge,
whether rich or poor, to ttiloid them the
benefits, for at least a reasonable term of
years, of our public schools.'

In retelling to the National Cuard the
Governor sajs:
"The ettectivs force of tho Natioiuil Guard

isnt present nineteen legiments, uud three
battnllions, comprising, with unntlached
organizations, time buudrid ni.d eighty-tw- o

companies, viz : Eight artillery, twenty
cavalry, and three hundred and lifiy-fo-

infantry.' Of the regimental organisations,
thirteen are in the First division, one in
the Second, three in the Eighteenth, and
two In the Ninth. The aggiegnte of enlis-

ted men is sixteen thousand seven hundred
and thirty-fou- r, ai.d tho commissioned
oHUers number one tlmm-ati- one liuiclred
and forty-tw- The Fifth Lrigade of the
First division, organized In accordance with

n act of the last Legislature, is composed
of three regiments of colon d troops." '

In trusting the subject of pardons be
ys : - - ' " " "!

"During the past year the applications
. ., I,- i

for pardons numbered one thousand and
twonty-thre- o. Of those, Witty wore grant-

ed, loss than six per cent, of tho entire
number, being aliout ono to every sixty
thousand inhabitants of the State, and far
below the average in any State, in propor-

tion to the population, in which committees
are appointed to exercise this power."

Accompanying the message was a pardon
report, which gives the reasons for each
pardon and the names of tho persons sign-

ing the petition therefor.

Legislature. '

The Senate was called to order at 3 P. M.
on Tuesday last by Speaker Brodhcad.
The secretary of the commonwealth present-ee- l

the returns of the recent election.
The. roll of the Senate was called 32 Sen-

ators being present. The speaker gave
notice that proof having been received of
the death of Senator Council, he had issued
a writ for an election to All the vacancy-Adjour- ned.

The Senate was called to or-d-

again ot 11 A. M. on Wcdnosday. Six
ballots were had for speaker the voto each
time being 10 for Rutan and 10 for Brod-
hcad after which the Senate adjourned. .

The Senate met again on Thursday,
when ai.pthor ballot with the same result
was bad for speaker. After an adjourn-
ment for a half an hour the eighth b allot
was tukcu resulting in tho election of Mr.
Rutan tho voto being Rutan 17 Broadhead
13. Od assuming the chair tho newly elec-

ted speaker returned his thanks in a speech
which cannot fail to commend itself to every
person. The following quotation is worth
reading.

" Important duties are to be performed
during the session now opening, tho tirst of
which is to provide for the election of dele-
gates to a convention to amend tho Stato
Constitution, in obedience to tho over-
whelming voice of tho people expressed at
tho ballot box. Many reforms aro demand-
ed, such as prohibiting legal legislation;
improvement of our judiciary system, and
regulating representation, that can only bo
secured by an amended Constitution.
There should bo no delay iu p.isssing a bill
calling this convention.

The division of the State into Congres-
sional districts in another important ques-
tion to 1)0 disposed of. Our duty to appor-
tion the Stato is imperative, a.id in dis-
charging it I trust all will be actuated by
a spirit of fairness and a determination to do
what is Just and right, rather than by a do-si-

to advunce party interest. Tho policy
controlling such legislation should bo to

a fair representation of tho ,M)ople in
Congress.

Unnatural combinations simply for polit-
ical purposes should not be tolerated, and no
party making them will be permanently
beuellttcd. The mosses of tho people of
all parties are honest, and will notoudorso
unfairness and wrong even for political pur-
poses. '

We should all bo actuated with a desire
to secure a prompt dispatch of tho neces-
sary legislation, uud of that only w hich is
necessary, and an early adjournment iu
view of the approaching constitutional con-
vention and our quadrennial political strug-
gle.

Let us commence the work of reform,
and make this session a model ono for
brevity,' economy and wiso legislation.
We are admonished that tho people mean
the reform of all abuses, and let us earnest-
ly begin tho work."

Should the Senate bo guided by tho above
advice it would be a happy session for the
SUite. ,

Considerable timo was spout in an inef-
fectual attempt to elect a clork. A short
session was held on Friday but uo business
of importance was done and the session ad-

journed until Tuesday.
I . TIIK HOUSE '

was called to order by the clork of the for-

mer session at noon on Tuesday, The
election returns wore duly presented mid
the House proceeded to organize by the
election of its oflicers.

On th first bullot Wm. Elliot of Phila,
was elected he having received 01 votes to
37 cast for Adam Woolover of Lehigh.
Other oflloers were elected as follows :

On tho first ballot Gen. James L. Sulf-ridg- e

was elected Ci!f Clerk, Capt. Hugh
Morrison, Assistant Clerk and John A.
Binull Resident Clork. Their opponents
wore, T. Spi ole Lciseuring for Chief Clork,
R. II. Philan, Assistant Clerk, and W. T.
Alexander, Resident Clork. Tho voto was
strictly party, except for resident clerk,
John A. Smull receiving just half tho Dem-
ocratic voto.

The Senate not being organized tho
Governor's message was presented to tho
House, read and properly referred. After
sessions on Wednesday and Thursday at
which little was done tho House adjourned
until Tuosdny.

Suicide In a Jewelry Store.
A letter from Chamborsbiirg to the llar-risbu- rg

Matt Journal dated tho 4th inst.,
says t i

Last evening a young msu stepped Into
the jewelry store of F. G. Ditman, of this
phiee, and asked for a pistol. Finding one
which lie saw was loaded, he placed it to
his forehead and flrod, the ball entering
and passing through his brain, lodging just
behind the ear. Ho lived until U'clock this
morning. The following letter was found
In his pocket :

" Clmiiibersburg Jan. 4, 1872. My real
nnmo and address is W. L. Phillips, Low-Ubur- g,

Pa. I am tired of life. I have
struggled through too many dirllcultiesthe
last few years to want to see any more of
it. I am getting insane and am worth
nothing to myself or frteuds. Bend my
body and effects home. My mother romit

lit times, New Blooinficlu, 3a,
r . i . . , .... . , .'

expenses to whoever will do what is necess-

ity-'.' , :'. I ;.. : .. ;; ;.: .,
An Inquest was hold this morning, and

a verdict rendered in accordance with the
oircumstances related.

t& Ladies who have just returned from
abroad report that large panniers havo en-

tirely gone out of fashion, and oversklrts
aro made short and plain. They also re-

port that the latest stylo of dressing the
hair is in a simple coil at the back, and the
front hair smoothed over tho forehead and
put back plainly behind tho ears. '

A Comical Incident. '
Rev. F. C. Morris relates the following ;

A parrot, ' belonging to so me friends of
mine, was generally taken out of the room
when the family assembled for prayers, for
fear he might take it in his head to join ir-

reverently iu tho responses. !'One evening,
however, his prcsonco Seemed to be un-

notified, ' and ho was entirely forgotten.
For some he maintained a decorous silence,
but at length, instead of "Amen," out be
came with "Cheer, boys, cheer." ' On this,
the butler was directed to remove him, and
had got as far the door with him, when the
bird, perhaps thinking he bad committed
himself, and had better apologize, called
out, "8orr'l spoke."' The overpowering
effect on the company may be more easily
imagined than described. '

EST An eminent physioian says that a
good coat of gum arabio mucillagn appliod
every night to corns will, in a short time,
cause the pests to take their final depart-
ure. '

Col. Jam us Fisk of Erie notoriety died
on Sunday morning from tho effects of a
pistol shot fired by Edward S. Stokes.

yew Advertisement.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
We will send n handsome Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family Hi hie, containing over 200 linn
Scripture Illustration to any Hunk Agent, free uf
charge. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia,
Pa. . 2r4w

Boots and Shoes Made With

CABLE WIRE SCREW

Will Not Rip or Leak.

Ureas Chance to Make Mouey.
By taking an agency tor TIIK HOME OK GOD'S

PEOPLE. The most successful new book out,
nearly 2K) Magnlllcent Engravings. One agent
took lH orders In ten days, others are doing equal-
ly as well. 2'tO Dollars per annum can be made
by any male or female agent taking orders for tills
popular work. Tho best chance to make money
iltered. Send for Circulars with terms, etc. Extra

largo Inducements ottered. Address
WOKTH1NUTON, DUST1N & CO.,

2d4w Hartford, Conn.

HISTORY OF

rJ?lio Groat XIi-o- h

In CHICAfiO and the WEST by Itev. E. H. flood,
speed, . !., of Chicago. Only complete history.
700Svo. pages: o engravings, 7O.11110 alresdv sold.
Price tlM. 2UU0 ngeuts made In 20 days. 1'rutlls
go to sufferers. AUKNTs WANTED.

II. a COODSI'KED & CO.,
2 r 4t 37 t'ark Itow, New York.

BltTCGS&JlItOTHEirS
CATALOGUE OF FbOWKR AND VEGETABLE

'
AND

Summer Flowering Bulbs, For 1872 I

Now ready. Consisting of over ISO pages, on d

paper, with upwards of 400 separate cuts,
and KlXltKAllTIFlIbCOI.OHEDlXATKS! Cov-e-

a beoutiful design, In colors. The ricliest Cat-
alogue ever published, (send 4r cents for copy.not
one-hal- f the value of the colored plates. In the
tirst order, amounting to not less thiiu 81. the price
of Catalogue, 2,re., will tie refunded In seeds. New
customers placed on the same footing with old.
Free U old customers. Quality of seeds, si of
packets, prices and premiums ottered, make it to
the advantage of all to purchase seeds of us. Hep
Catalogue for extraordinary Inducements.

You will miss it if you Uo not see our .Catalogue
before ordering Needs.

Either of our two Chrome for 1872. size 10x24
one a llower plate of llullious Plants, consisting ot
1,1 lies, &a. the other of Annual, Ilienulsl and
Perennial Plants, guaranteed the

MOST ELEGANT FLOUAL CHItOMOH
ever Issued In this country. A iirb parlor nr.
naiiient; mailed. iKistpald. on receipt of 75c. : nlso
free, 011 couditiuiis sprcillcd in Catalogue. Address

imiaos & BHOTHER,
Established IS4S. ) t r 4w Koehester, N. V.

ACTIVE AGENTS to sell the Flnkle A I.yon
Co's Improved New Family Hewing

Machine,

"VIOTOU!"'
General Olliee for Pennsylvania, New Jersey ami

Delaware.
No. 1227 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

2 r 4w J, L. Feuuuson, Manager.

Profitable Business
Will be given one or two persons, of either vx. !n
NEW HUMt.M FIELD and ml Joining towns, tiy
which they may realize from .'uu to Sluu a ypar,
wljh hut lit lie interference Willi ordinal v occupa-
tion. In selling HOUSEHOLD AltlllJ.I.S of real
merit and universal use. Jfthe whole time Is de-
voted a much larger sum may be realized. Circu-
lars free, giving complete list ot articles and

allowed. T. 8. COOK & CO.,
2 r 4w lluUiken, N, J.

Combustion !

SIGNAL LIGHT,
The first and only Antl:i telle Coal

btove ever Invented that will FEU.
I'ECTLY CONHJIMK all thegases. ,

Warranted the llEhT HEATING STOVE In Hie
t Country.

, Hend for Price List and Circular to

MITCHELL, 8TKVENHON ft .CO.,
2 r 4w Move Manufacturer, 1'ltUburgh, l'a.

A OKNT8 WANTED. Agents make moreA money at work for lot tlinu nt anything flse.
Iluslness light and permanent, l'ai ticulam tree.
G. HTINHON Ik CO., Fluu Art I'uhli.lien. Fort-lau-

Malua , i r 4w

A PAY AND EXFENHEK, Hend Ht amp120 to Novelty Muuutiivturlng Co., Alfred,
3r4w

(Incorporated 1800.)

Columbia fire Insurance Co.
OFFICE118 AND DIKECTOKH.

8. H. Detwller, Tres't. Knot. Crane,
II. Wilson, Vice-Pres'- Wm. l'atlon.
Herbert Thomai, Treas, Jna. Schroeder.: I

J. F". Frueautr, See'y. J. 8. Hti lne.
J. It. Baehman. , M. M. Htrlckler.
ueorge Hogio. K. T. Ityon.

For Insurance or Agencies, address-
J. F. FKUEAUFF, Beo'y.. ,

2r4v , Columbia, Pa.

Silver Tipped '

BOOTS and SHOES,
Last uh long again a any

other kind I

2A S)K A MONTH - Horse furnished- .-
KJ 'J fexpeuses paid. II. 11 Mil A W

2 r 4w Alfred, Me.

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers.
Astonishing cures oy Drs. Kline and Llndlev, at

the Philadelphia Cancer Institute. Ml Arch' St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. At branch Olllcoa, by Dr.

84 Niagara Ht., buffalo, N. Y. and by
Dr. E varts, over J Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y.

WONDERFUL CANCER ANTIDOTES. ,

fNo Knife. No Caustic Medicines. No Blood.
Little Tain. For particulars, call on or address
either of the above. ... 2r.4w

rpilia 18 NO HUMBUG I By sending 85 cu.iX with age, height, color or eyes and hair,
you will receive by return mail, a correct pic-
ture of yonr future husband or wife, with name
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. 24 FultonvlUe, N. Y. 2 4 w d.

.
FREE TO AGENTS ! I "

A bound canvassing book of the

Pltttoriul Homo Xlillc,
Containing over 300 Illustrations. With a Com,
iirriieusivB i;ycioiie(iia explanatory 01 the ciilures. ill EllL. Ull mill f:,.r, ,it,
2d4w WM, FLINT & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. '

Profitable Employment!
We desire taennr.Krn A Taw mnrn A rrntu tn m

the World Henowned Improved BUCKEYE HEW-- I
NO MACHINE, at a lllieral salary or on Commls- -

a iiiiifw.inu vvaKon given 10 Agents. juuParticulars furnished 011 ;imllc:.tl,.M ,,l,liaa w
A. HENDKHSON (tCO (ieneral Agents, Cleve- -

vuiw, nnu 01., 1.UUIS, iiu. a (I1W

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you want a situation as agent, Local or

1,.1,-iiui- mm iMinuco HI IIIHKe V, TO yji per
Helling our new 7 strand White Wire

I 'Hot lies Lines? Theylast forever; sample
' ee, so mere is no riSK., Address at onco
ludson Uiver Wire Works, comer wmnr

hi rent and Maiden Lane. N. Y.. or lit Dearborn
fcttieet, Clucago. 2 d 4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Continuation

with other efficient remedies, lu a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im-
mediately relieved, and statements nm eonstnntiv
being sent to the proprietor of relief lu cases
01 iiiroai uimciiiiies 01 years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Oct only Well's Cartmllo Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. JOHN O. K EI, LOO,
Piatt St. N. Y., Hole agents for U. S. 2 d 4w

J U HUE E IV A
WHAT IS ITT

It Is a Sure and Perfect Kemedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND Hl'LEEN, KNLAKOE- - '

MKNT OK 'IIISTKUCTIO.N OF INTKts.
TINES, '.HtlNAlty, U TEH INK, OH

ABDOMINAL OKOANS, POVEtt-T-
OK WANT OF BLOOD,

INTERMITTENT FEVEKS.
INFLAMATION OF TIIK

LIVEIl, DltOl'SV, SI.UCOISfT
CIKCULATION OF THE UUIOD,

ABSCESSES, TUMOKS. JAUNDICE.
Sf'liOFCLA, DYSPEPSIA, Adl'K AND

EVEU, OU TI1EIH CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUDEB A,
sent as a special cnmmlsslon to that country to
procure it in its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative proiertles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
hail oonuliided to otter It to the public, and is
happy to statu that he has a iierfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He has spent much time exerlnieutliig
and Investigating as tn the most efficient prepara
tion from it, for popular use, and has for some
time used In Ills ow n practice w ith the most happy
results, the effectual medicine now presented to
public as .

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood puritler In all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN g. KELMKr, Piatt St. N. Y.
Hole agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. 2d4t

BOO MOItE AOENTS WANTED for the most
Complete, reliable and splendidly Illustrated Work
on tniiuAuo

ITS HISTORY AND DESTUUCTION.
By Colbert & Chainlierlaln. Enlivened with livid
pen pictures of terrilllu scenes and thrilling Inci-
dents, embracing also accounts of the disastrous
tires In MOSCOW, ROME. LONDON, N. YORK,
PHILADELPHIA, PORTLAND and lale forest
tires iu WISCONSIN and MIClIKi AN. Contains
fiiS pages and a siiierlor map ot ''i'cago, 40.11110
eop.es sold III'hI liu iluys. and sii 111 leasing rap-
idly. Beware of Incomplete wii. 1.,. Send at once
for circulars. Ill HIIAItl) BROS., Publishers. 723
Saiisom Street, Philadelphia. 2Uw

Wanted Agents.
ISO U K()0 PER MONTH, BY SELLING

G r e a t F ort u nest
AND HOW THEY WEHK MADE; or, THE
STlll'OOI.ES and TRIUMPHS OF OUR SELF-MAD-

MEN. Iry J. D. MeCabe. Jr. By forty em-
inent examples, it teaches how to succeed lu Ido.
and at the saiue time bcuclil mankind. For par-
ticulars, notices of the press and extra terms, ad-
dress CEO. MACLEAN. Publishers.

2d4w . Philadelphia.

CHICAGO AND
ITS DESTRUCTION.

4fl.(iio eoiiles sold. In Kngllsh and German.
Price 12 W.

C A TTTTHM Since Issuing this work, smaller
i.iUJ.1. Snd Interior iiislorics are ottered,

be sure the book you buv Is by I pUui & Shealiau,
atoll octavo, tixli niches. 'nearly MVi pages, sudover
4ft illust,iitlous. Send (l.Oufur out III, with choice
of territory. ,

AlsotHO lieautlful Chronios. CHICAGO AS JT
WAS, and CHICAOOIN FLAMES. Clreularsand
terms fe. Prolits Urge. UNION l't HI.ISII-1N-

COMPANY, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA,
or.CINCNNATl. 2d4w

$5,000 REWAR.D ssa? ZWZ
very mid skill in saving eiulgi auls fi oin the Indi-
ans. '

"MY CAPTIVITY AMONG TIIK SIOUX"
Is a history of her life as a prisoner among them .
A wonderful story endorsed by Army Oflicers,
C'onere .smell. Sc. Splendid Inducements to
Agents to sell this ami oilier populur works,

the hest FAMILY BIBl.E. Write at once
to (JliAKER CITY PUBLISHINd COMPANY,
217 and Hill guluce Phllaielphla. II d 4w

$10 from 50 Cents.
12 HAMi'f.is sent (postage paid) tor Fifty Cents,

tlutt retail easily lor Tea Dollars. .

I dw ,,. JUL, Wotorr. N.Y..

A MONTH Expenses tiald
Vf .. I M. , ,( -

ll'-- r ',, .,r r riiiuia ageiifcB norse nun foutllt furnished. 'Address Saco Novelty fcLW
bhco. Me. , , 9 4 w d.

RIFLES.SHOT'CUNS, REVOLVERS
Gun materials of every kind. Write for Prlco-Lis-t,

to Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army guns and Revolvers bought or traded
tor. Agents wanted. 61d4w

;tur.. - .......

r r Dr. f ,'
" i .dun. t.aiann or

t Rii itt'caiintarnru.
JiniM'kfistiti ait. fui ris

.y 'i1 r in

2U4W

' ,; 7 . ,i
rpiIE Tenth Volume of Wood's Ilonsebold
J Magazine begins with January 1872. Its

rcgnlar contributors Include Horace Grtoley,
Gail Hamilton. Thos. K. Beecher, Dr. Dlo
Lewis, Dr. W. W. Hall, James Parton, etc.
Harriet Beecher Btowe, Brick Pomeroy, John
G. 8axe, MaJ. Oen. Kllpatrlck, Petrollum V.
Nasby, ect., Write for it occasionally. Terms,
One Dollar a year. In clubbing, three first-cla- ss

periodicals aro given for the price of one '

of them. The mol liberal Premium List ever
published. No porlodlcnl Is moie frequently or
favorably mentioned by the press. " Wood's
Household Magazine Is one of the monuments
of business enterprise which mark the age.''
Methodist lion . Journal, Philadelphia, ' Pa.
"It has been Improving ever since we knew
It a good criterion for tho future." Couritr,
New Market, Canada. "It is a marvel of
cheapness and first-clas- s quality combined."
Nta York Timet. Specimen ropy sent free to
any address. 8. 8. WOOD & CO.,

3 ; Newburgh, N. T,

ri:uicv county ,

Ileal Estate, Insurance,
AND

CLAIM A.G ISPs' OY
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Heal Estate Broken, Jnturance, t Clulm Agent

IN'ew Illooiuliclcl, l'u.
EINVITE the attention of buyers and sell- -
ers to the advailtaires we nffr lliem in nnr.

chasing or disposing of reul estate through our of- - -

We have a very large list of desirable property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip-
tion which we are prepared to otter at great bar- -

ftains. We advertise our property very extenslve-y- ,
ii nd use all our efforts, skill, and dllligence to

effect a sale. We make no charges unless the
Sroperty Is sold while registered with us. We also

deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
pers at moderate rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In the
United States are represented at this agency.
Proiierty insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at $4 and $5 per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pen-don- s and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, if you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease In the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the mluor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, aro respectfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are confident we can render satisfaction In any
branch of our business,- No charge for Information,

4 201y LEWIS POTTER & CO.

Boots J Boots t

K Ful Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Sided, Whole Stock Double
Bole and

: ; : .,

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction'

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M.B. SPAHR,

. , YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of "

Boots, Shoes' and
'

Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

j ,

Mrrftmcial Attention Paid I Orders. --M
6 a 26.

Sew ?nrrlage Hnmiiucltjry,
On Hum Strekt, East or Cari.isi.i St..

New Bloomflcld, Fenn'a.

THE subscriber has built a lArge and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Bloomlleld, Pa., w here he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

0i r r i a g e h
Of every description, out ot the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

t. navlng superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

of aUkludsueatlyand prompt-
ly done. A call Is solicited.

samui-J- l smith.
a if '

A. New
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Ituncaiinon, l'enn'a.

THE subscriber has Just opened In Duneannou1
county. Pa., opposite the Natlona

Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of
LEATHER, -

HADDLERV,
OILS,

TRUNKS,

He Is prepared to Oil orders at the shortest notice
sud In the best manner. A number of the best
workmen are eiuployfd, ami refilling Is done
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

REFINED OIL Uie test-- by the barrel, or lalarger lots.
I.t lilUCATINO and other OILS ot the best

quality, lu lets to suit purchasers.
The CASH paid for liark, Hides and Skins of all

marketable kinds.
V Please call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere..... JOS- - M. HAWLKY.
Duncannon,


